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to run, and all must he
redeemed on or before this date. A grand success. A great trading event. A souvenir wish
every dollar purchase or over, the larger purchase the more valuable the souvenir.
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The Young & McComb 8tr Co. threw wide open !ts
door In the now Best Building the 25th day of March, 1C3, with a complete
new Una of merchandise. No goods carried over from the old atoro, but
ail now freah, clean, dependable merhandjo. The dislpay In thi sto--e is a
credit to any olty of the United States or the woHd. for that matter. It's
beautiful, lta grand, It'a wonderful, built on the Una of economy, conven-
ient and comfort to our patrona. Seventy-save- n departments, full of new
fall goods, no stock was over more complete, no stock was ever bought to
such advantage, and no competitor can nor will give you a sale of tls mag-
nitude or ha the nerve to give you ba rgjain auch as we give ami at tha
same time give you a beautiful souvenir that will momorlze this sals for a
long time to come. This Is a treat for the trl-citle- s shoppers to select
from a monster stock their new Fall Merchandise of high quality as
Young &. McComba will not allow cheap shoddy merchandise to enter Its
door. Now Is the time to lay in you:- - Winter Supply a.id attend the
Great Souvenir Sale. This Is net TALK but FACTS. Read every Item of this
Big Advertisement; Come and Be Convinced that no sale like tt has ever
been he'd in the Tri-Citle- s.
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Co-operati- ve Store Company
cireat only

closing purchase

Souvenirs Given
Free

Never have we glvn such beautiful souvenirs with your purchases. A

beautiful and valuable souvenir given with a $ purchase or over. The larg-
er the purchase the mere valuable tie S9uvnir. Not. a few of the Souvenirs
which will be given away:

PIANO. WASHING MACHINE, SEWING MACHINE. FURVTURE,
STOVES. CHINA, SILVERWARE. CLOCKS. UMBRELLAS. DOLLS, ETC,
ALL DISPLAYED IN OUR BASEMENT.

Now is the Time to
Select Your Winter
Apparel
And this Great Store is the Place as nowhere will
you find such large and comprehensive stock, such
carefully selected styles; such material and
remarkable values.

A.bUJffnfl fflanUatlon with 60 other stores with no other
obfefet thsit to set the beat at the lowest possible price and secure for us
fjj Jatect oaeatic-na-, enables us at ail times to offer the very latest at pop-

ular jprte. - Our Special Suits, $15.00, 517.50 and 913.50 in Great Variety
af 6fyle and Material are truly wonderful values. You must see them. Sty-ft- h

fcftt 912.60.

t

See Tfeese Tir&ais
Up to 5.00 Values lor

What a vast array of these etylisa new fall
turbans. We gave orders in our work rooms for
two hundred of them to be ready for this sale
the opening day next Thursday. More than 60

of 'em are ready now and our milliners are working l'ko beavers on the
rest of the order. Chic new turbans in large and sraull slzsa made of
fine quality velvets, flowers, ribbons, feathers, etc., ornamented here and
there with striking metal or jet ornaments a she pa for every liking is
shown in this lot. Be sure and be here the first day to receive first
cholc regular $3.00 to $5.00 turbans to sell at ta!s sale at
each

Misses' and Children's new trimmed felt hats up to
$2.60, our price, $1.50, f1.25 and

$2.98
.98c

Oilier Special Millinery Pricings
at Si.75, S3.25, 4.75
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comes iashort lengths 2'4to 10 yards,fun 60 inches wide;
value.

An Women's F'all Apparel that Indeed to hold. Fashions are by th
mo3t notable the worlds styles which have all the newest faatures and which la

popular and admired all the ladies, which are at great

Fall

$8.50 Is a great saving and In no way detracts the
Etyle, beauty or material. In fact, ve are showing a

many Buch as serges, roy
alty cloth, brown, blue, and tans as special

of those suits that
lor this great Souvenir sale at

a
Ton will be more than at 8,rllsh,

suits at $12.95. suit made in the new-
est style, mau-ilal- . good lining and good O Qff

Sold only at i?JL6d&J

The style range Is almost
that is new and novel. Street dresses, even-

ing dresses, dainty frocks of voiles, chif-
fons, aeolians, etc., in the altest dark and light shade's
dresses that are models of much higher prices
seen enly 'JfZ
Young & McComba eJ

ZZ' '.M..h Purse, d Af ee Co
19 a -- day 84-- vjsg. TU -- Ccy Watch," l r 5.V
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Sc SouvenirSal

Stuuning Fall Suits, Chic Coats, Superb Dresses, Stylish Skirts,
Waists, Special Priced.

exhibition of Is delightful be presented
dediaoers of becoming effect,

so by displayed advantage.

825.00 Suit, Smart
Style, 16.50

from

great materials, broadcloth,
in black

gathering ".,.?r..,$16.50

Stylisli Suit, Great Bar-
gain, $12.95.

surprised these
Every

tailoring.

Beautiful Dresses, 24.75
Inexhaustible, embracing

everything
marquisette,

models,
at SOlpl'S.
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Stunning Cloth and Silk
Dresses

An offer that should bring greet crowds at the popular
dress sections, ery pretty and most fashionable, in
this fall's newest models In silk, serges, panamaa.
voiles and henriettas, in new semi hobble effects,
plain, beautiful braided, some yoke and fancy slfves
some trimmed Qii tt(
with Persian silk, etc., at ... ... ... vl"9v
10 Black Coats, Splen-

did Value, $7.50
A fair example of te values that are bringing ns
such a big early season business. Black Melton coats,
full 54 Inches long, wide shawl collar or regular coat
collar etyle. nicely tailored, a good warm Q7 fJAand serviceable coat, all sizes ...? etVr

$32 Long Coals, Snappy
Styles, $25

Elegantly tailored. They look It and te wear will
prove It. The shapeliness Is aa permanent as the
cloth itself. Mode of finest broadcloths, novelty
weaves, Scotch tweeds antTserges. Some plain tailor
ed. others trimmed with braid, silk or velvet Notch
or shawl collar, black, greys, navies, browns and
mixtures a wide range of styles
for sale at $25.00
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EXTRA SPECIAL
On sale first day and as long as they last

' Look at the Tags. They tell their own etory. The Iron grip of the
Young & McCombs purchasing power has brought prices down on these
staple articles far below the market value. Yon must count on being at
this sale the flret day as owing to the very limited Quantities of many of
these items we cannot assure them to last many hours. Every tag in"the
group bears some very rare and interesting bargains. Special items that
we have held back on purpose for the Great Souvenir Sale. CLIP them
out and bring them with you. not. only as a memorandum but aa positive
proof that you can find every item. " r
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A Bargain
It means vast savings on your Fall and

Winter needs.
- Thl warm weather will soon fee giving away to cold, blustry westhsr

with snow flurries and sleet, wh'ch is yet before u. The heaviest cost for
necessities is confronting eiry family, rich or ror: warm wearable and
commodities for the home, are more In demand than ever. You will soon'
bagin to stock up and and you'll want to figure It economical, too. Under
tho above condition there will not bo a more opportune time than te at-

tend thf Great Souvenir Sale ar.d Bargain-Givin- g 8al. Thousand of Ap-

propriate, val'jetle and useful souvenirs given away with every dollar
purchase. Th larger the purchase the more valuable the souvenir and
then the undsr-valu- e bargain will be a lasting remembnnoi for some
time to come. Cy way of abnormal axvlngs to tht end and purpose we
have simply applied our greatest effort to make our stock of Fall and
Winter merchandise complete In every one of 77 departments, associated
with us and our CO storss, which means that the purchasing
power of this combination of stora Is unlimited. Buying the output of
many factories, enables us to sell many It emu for what others would have
to pay for them. YOu will find this store Jammed full of new seasonable
merchandise and at prions that will be interesting to every family In th
Trl-Citle- s.
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r 50c SUGAR AND CREAMERS
FULL SIZE, DAINTY AND RICH.

of ene cats of $60 sets Best China

W were fortunate In eoulng ease of these dainty Sugar and
Ceamcra that the Importer would be glad to hav to fill his order
at three time the price w ask for them. They ar mad of th
beM Bavarian china, decorated In the subdued floral decoration and

., t.'ia world over for 50c per set. Our prlc at 9 a. m. Saturday,
will be nly 10c, and the balanc that ar lft

At 3 p. m. Saturday
Afternoon, per set

htySale
Opportunity

lie
If You Are a Stockholder

Besides th usual reduction In price In every department of the bfgtore we pay a 6 per cent rebat to every preferred stockholder on Decem-
ber 10th of this year;'

It would be wiae to buy one share of stock In advance of purchasing.
10.00-wl- ll do It.

CO-OPEKATI- VE STOESE
COMPANY, ESoclV Ssland
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